Moyston Primary School aims to develop in our students a purpose of belonging and an understanding of the importance of taking responsibility for their own learning. This is to take place in a caring learning environment that engages students to work towards achieving their personal best in an atmosphere of mutual respect and cooperation, and assisting them to become valued members of the community.

It has been a very busy couple of weeks on the fundraising front for Moyston Primary School! I am very proud to be a part of the MPS community, the commitment I have seen over the last weeks by school council, parents and families is commendable to say the least!

The money generated from the Bio Diversity dinner and the Endurance Ride catering has raised somewhere in the vicinity of $7000!

This money will allow the refurbishment of our Student Kitchen and Art-room to get fully underway next term. These two events required a tremendous amount of pre-planning, as well as help on the days and donations of food. Thank you to all who were able to contribute, as I know it is not easy to find time within our busy lives.

Thanks again for your support,

Anthony

Principal Anthony Cain
03 53542537
0407 285 695
moyston.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
www.moystonps.vic.edu.au
## Sept 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Active After school BMX</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pet responsibility Gab’s last day</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BMX Warrnambool LAST DAY OF TERM 2.30 dismissal</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WORKING BEE from 3pm</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Last week of Term

Next week is the last week of Term 3. Our last day is Friday 19th September which is our next BMX event in Warrnambool. Those students not attending the BMX competition will be dismissed at 2.30pm from school on Friday.

Sadly, on Wednesday we will farewell Gab from our school. Gab has been working as an Aide at Moyston PS for the last 2 years.

The staff and students will miss Gab and we wish her well on her exciting new adventure in the Army!
ENDURANCE HORSE RIDE

Thank you to everyone who helped last Saturday night with the Endurance Horse Ride dinner hosted by Moyston Primary School. The night was a big success with the school making approximately $1000 profit from the night!

Special thanks to Libby and Kelly for coordinating this dinner. Moyston PS won’t be hosting the October Community Dinner as it falls in the school holidays.

The October meal will be hosted by the local Arts group.
Enjoying Friday lunch in the sunshine!

A very big thank you must go to Bakers Delight Ararat for their generous donation of 20 loaves of bread for our Pomonal catering event.

The school really appreciates the support of local businesses.
ACTIVE AFTER SCHOOL

Yesterday was the final session of Gymnastics. We would like to thank Zaiga for running the sessions this term, the kids have had a great time!

Our final BMX Active After school session will be held next Tuesday 16th September.

WORKING BEE TUESDAY 3PM

Next Tuesday 16th September we will have a working bee at the school from 3pm.

Some of the jobs that need doing include spreading bark chips, removing the gutter from the outdoor shelter, clear some rubbish for a tip run and extending the sand pit.

It would be great to get the school looking neat and tidy before the upcoming school holidays. Any time that parents/families can donate is greatly appreciated.
The Grade 3-6 students have been working on a Word Collector chart. If they are unsure how to spell a work, they have to look it up in the dictionary and then add it to the chart on a wall.

**iMaths Investigation**

The Grade 3—6 students have also been working on an iMaths Investigation.

In this Investigation, the students use data, timetables and timelines to make decisions about how to spend a day at the movies. Relating maths to enjoyable activities helps give students motivation to learn. This Investigation requires reading and viewing skills linking numeracy and literacy.
Making Father’s Day cards last week.
This week the Prep-Grade 2 students have been learning about the weather with Mrs White. They made their own fans and tested the strength of the wind with different objects.

They also had lots of fun this week doing some dancing with partners!
BMX NEXT WEEK

Our second BMX competition will be held next Friday 19th September at the Warrnambool BMX Club near Lake Pertobe.

BMX is not compulsory, the school will be open for students not attending the event.

All competing students MUST HAVE a parent/guardian present on the day.

Warrnambool BMX Track
Jetty Flat Reserve
Price St, Warrnambool VIC 3280
A big thank you to the Marshall’s for safely moving the old shed at school during the week.

Moving the shed allows for more space at the back of the school for future outdoor projects.
Congratulations to April for receiving our ‘Getting Along Award’ last week. April received this award in recognition of always considering other people and their feelings at school.

Well done April!

Well done to Emily for receiving a Reading Eggs Award this week!
LUNCH ORDER MENU
AVAILABLE FRIDAYS

HOT FOOD
- Chicken Sandwich: $3.00
- Pie: $2.50
- Spring Roll: $2.00
- Dim Sim: $1.00
- Chicken Nuggets: 50c
- Party Pies: $1.00
- Fruit Box: $1.50
- SWEETS: $1.00

Please write your name and order on an envelope with correct money.

If we run out of stock, a replacement product will be given in consultation with your child and change given if required.

FARM, STOCK & WILDLIFE MONITORING

Trail camera information session—learn about different types of camera and see actual footage, both still and video.

SUNDAY 14TH SEPTEMBER
at the Moyston Fire Station
10am—12 noon.
No bookings necessary.
All welcome.

Enquiries: Adam Merrick
0458 965 333
Hosted by Moyston Landcare Group Inc.

PILATES with Zaiga

MONDAY and
THURSDAY 9am
in the school Library